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•• 
"You've been readin}r Do"to,'enky llllain." 
She lQ'inned at me . " But A("t il'c love i _~ labor sud fortitude. I think. 
U's absolutely love..ly." 
" It·. subveealve, is wha t it is. J ' ve e good mind to 1000k yo u in the closet 
and not let you out." 
"Don't he "lIftr,' wi th me;" S he »aid. "Lf you do. I ' ll cry ; 1 do ..nyIH'Iw , 
somet.imea, beeeuse 1 know 1 make yo u unhappy . But I do love you." Sh~ 
thre w he r a rm " about me , dll Jo( i ll lwr Ililiis »nd bega n t n~nb softlJ. 
" 1 apprecinte th at, I really do , but pl ease sto p (·rJiIlJo(. You' re da wiuJ( 
Illy spine a ll to "h ft,d". Bes tdca yo u'II be [a te for t ile procession i f you don' t 
hurry." I sl a pped her on ti lt : p..... h·rio r, lind led her tnwltrd~ t he door. "I 'H 
see you to tile ca r. " 1 th re w hcr coat ove r her s llOlIldeu. " I don't supposc 
tlley 'lI mi nd i( )·ou weer this until tl lC dernonst eatfon I..·" ins. Ne w go and 
piC'ket to your heart's content." 
She got Int o the ('a r, tllrew me a kiss and rlMrrd off. \\'hen 1 wa s no 
longer gill 'ernor, I'd have a tt"frible time kecpinll up with ln-r trattic tickets. 
1 tu rned up t ile ~tcps and walked back to th e Iib rar.v. 1 took hee copy of 
Cri"'e and / ' lIl ni. h", ..nt from the .dl('h t:lI and took ti le del'awr to the bomh 
shelter . 
Valentown, AGhosttown Hall 
( D"d ica, . d t o J . Shddo. Fld,." ft'ho . aNd aad udoud til" 1869 
S1I0l'pi., 1'1..- 1M '."'n g"'ro'~) 
Xur Exit 4.'5 that takes JOu 
weesh l st raight east or west , 
ghost velentow n waits , 
a ga unt lleigh t of t imbe r walls, 
pan es stretched to weathered ( ramcs, 
stari ng blankly Int o the wind . 
1ts wood onc e unseasone d 
with th c ~rt't'IIl It""S uf hope . 
a sp ringtime eommunlty 
exulted ill i t~ y ou lI~ urtlldll.~' ~ ' 
Xo w it looms II s t rang-e thi n.z;c. 
('a~t up f ro m the "ea of ti mc 
011 ou r salld s o( sled a nd glass. 
.. 
" Valenti ne 's folly!" , buil t tc 
mee t a railroad th a t got 10~t 
somew he r e. H ere had bee n 
the dream, then the wreck 
of the promised. end. But 
like an a~ Leer a lone 
on t he heath , it howled down 
fllte lind rhllnce , shook off 
the bony hand of Nothing , 
to stand now, a door to ti le J1lut : 
like a human, a ll ac hie ved So methinft.. 
Rev. L. H ':T _L E R 
.Iewel in Il juukya rd , 
you a rt' 
Abnormal ap;aillSt nau seating norm ality 
)"0 11 walk two 
Xak t~d a mong nll, squ erad cu , 
you g h'e 
I C'icl es to dt"~ert dw ellers, 
you light 
Candles (or the blind. You 
you are m 
Exploder of their graves Autumn's 
rainbow 
bursting 
windblown 
bouquet 
disrupt ing 
lor YOlL 
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